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Xhe Victoria Falls-Zamlbei River. tien lehall fill its broad expanse with told him of a ride on the upper Missis- choirs. When the Spanish evangelica

4 WuEN Dr. Livingstone reached the the reults of Christian enterprize and sippi, ton years beforo, whre 1 met a work was conh menced there w n

eambecsi River in performing his celo- industry, and the knowledge of the young man of barely twenty-one years, Spansol hymn and tune book. -Th

lrated feat of crossing the Continent true God shal illumine theso long. who was going t Minnesota to buy a hymne culd bc found, but whore wa

jcf ,Africa from, Loanda on the weSt te darkened lande. farin with hie own monoy, and that of the evangolical, musical editor I Hor

ote on the Ar a t, ho w often skoded lands. __his widowed mother and only sister. the young organist found rare work

*by the natives, "Have you askem It was all they had in the world. He edited the music of the "Himno

hat soundes n our country " and B . Sharpers deired him to play in the Evangolicos," the first hymn and tun

4hoy assured him that nme way off JoiN NÂQHTEN, my boy for eo I sloon cf the steamer, and ho gained book ever published in any languag

hemoke did sound.» have called hsmo thos twentyfive eome litte riakn, and thon he lost, and south oi the equator. His wor

ok went i the direction pohnted yearl. Whon ho was about ton hi ioet, and lost till every cent of his own tended te so popularize our Amorica

Heut by the natives, and came upon the mother gave hlm te me te become and and cf'theirs was gen. Ho had learned Sunday-school and social songs tha

;xnost gigantio waterfall ever seon, it te do whatever I might think was to tee carde dt home, fhet enfe with thom o erywhere yen migt hear Spenis

,eing much wider than the Falls of beSt for him. Ho was of delicato anywhere; and thore ho vas put off chldren tnging tho in the stree

Niagara. Ho found that the moky constitution; loving, gentle, kind, and the steamer at th o firet landing, ith Few person, if the laity i that mssio

,folumns that sounded wore vast masses timid, as though ho had the heart of a out money te see him home, or te buy have given, f ar the lest tnenty year
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îThoir roar can be heard for many little girl. The time soon came when a breakasht. I believ no he nav n pe

miles, nd their columne cf cloud be he was botter at school than with me, have said he d wol net kno e the naples jurney, 1 hopegan te jn thee

seeon for a vast distance. A pecu- but out of school hours we were con- of the carde tyat ho ould have escaped the Palace cf angeos and cf Q.d.

liarity of these Falls ls that they fall etantly together. This was in Buo that calomity t himde:f and mothor William Goodsetlow, e.s.

into a narrow chasm, being confrcnted Ayres, South Amorica, li the eighteen end sister. John said: 'That sotties

by a huge al cf rock. Tho river hundred and sixties. When John came the case. I shall live and die without "SToP that, misther I What wo,

thon makes its way eidowayo, turning t b d xteani ho came te me te Bay knowing one card from another." I ye be afther doing " cried a native

abrupt y at ight angles tiwa prviu thot ail the ycung mon whom he presume ho did. Wicklow te an English gentleman w

course, and floing i a narrw chi- know played card, and they desired The time given by other boys to was tying his horse te a telegra

no, as ehown in the aoft frogrund cf him teo jpin them. Ho said ho observed frivolity, John gave to th study of polo. "What's the matter, Pat

the picture. Thugh the valloyeg of h that nover played, and ho came to music. For over twenty years ho las "Why, jist this, yer honor; you

thmbije nu. Th ohth asle or h k my advice about his learning to been the gifted organist and leader of hitched yer animal to the magne

poopled nly by barbarcsu tribee, the play. I tvid ham I hd ne commands the choir of the Amorican Ohurch n teegrap, and it's in Dublin ho'll

time ili cone, and that, te thluk, te lay upn hlm, but I would show that great city, attendiag throe services i two minutes if ye don't secure h

beforo long, whon a Chrastan wiviliza- hm how it looked te me. Thon I a day, and teaching may successive somowhore's else.
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